
at CIub's White
Elephant Sale

:Plans for the Christmas bar- ''~

gain sale of."white elephants".
are:going ýfor'vard niicely, states
the chIairmai.n, Mrs. C. P. Evans,.
wvho, is bending every effort té-
ward the success of, the affair

hihwill be given at the club
on December 12, from noonl until
1o0 odcock in the. evening.

Mrg. Walter ý R. Kiiupfer has ar-
ranged -a ,delightful and varied pro- ~ ~
gram'to begiven at various periods
during the afternoon and evening,
which includes the following num-,
bers:
'Oroup of songs. .. .Mrs. Edgar A. Fellers

ÀA Garden Siklt"........... Jane Michal
Acrobatie and tap dances-

Agnes Frank Dancers-
Piano numbers (boy prodgy)-

D r b sW ilson orchestra Mi j. ett ? l ir . i rntd ya fa
Magician ......... .......... Lois Fahs iret si&le hr era
"A Room to ,Let"-dramatic sketch b' ourtesy chairin of the Worntw's

Amateur Players, luc. Wrltten and Catholic 'Club of Wilmiettc. A writ-
produced by Madeline Clarkc, and"acted ro petyan hirsedn
by Jean Everson, Nancy Burbllnger, ero Ot>,ad'ucrtdw
Peggy Plerson, and Elsie Llppen philantliropy and dfrarnaties, s/le lis

Popular songs........... Sander Kellin' bec» ani activre mber for inany
Magiclan................. Nick Tomel

Mrs. Ernest Freeman is vice-chair- er.
man of the sale and has secure&
some splendid posters announcing
the affair which were made by Wil-
mette school çhildren under the su- ClPub's Cou 'rtesy Chauirman
pervision-'of Miss Frances Donnelly.Trn o Â

The tea room will be under the run o oery fas astime
direction of Mrs. Walter 'J. Gough Mrs. Edwa-r4 F. Cummiskey of 1336
and she has secured Mrs. Jean Bax- 'Elmwood' avenue, courtesyr chairman
ter, who' was popular, at the *Mart of th Woinan's Catholic Club of.
last spring, to read the tea leaves. Wimetfo aryhe ersjin
Another feature which bas gained ed Ithe u forerly thg ree yash o-
gregt popularity of late is graphology ington, D. C., twenty years ago, be-ý
'and for this we have secured, Mrs. coming active in philanthropy work
Betts Burtch. to analyze your pastadin rmtcs' ice irho
present and future tbrough your, she bas written poetry for a pastime,
handwriting.ý Mrs.Brc sqiea four years ago winnitig *he blue rib-
authority in this field having writtten bon ini a contest for hier poein, "Rev-
aridles on the subject and having eries of, a Maiden2'" a contest for

*given character analyses. frorn the Nvhicb Howard Vinicent O'Brieni of
handwriting of royalty. the* Chicago 'Daîly 'News wvas judge.

The varin1Is hooth's will 'be attrac- 'r..- --- r41 ,

Marry on Wednesday ,
When Miss Jane Geringer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Miles B. Ger-
iuger of 1000 Michigan avenue e
cornes the bride of Herbert D. Seyr-
mour of the Orrington hotel she will
have a small home weddiiig. on.
Wednesday, December 12. A dinner,
party lat Shawneeç Country club will
follow.

Miss Marion Seymour, sister of the
bridegroom and Miss Jane Bless-
ing of Evanstion will be bridesmnaidsi,
and Samuel Dunn of Chicago will
serve Mr. Seymour as. best, man,
while the. bride's brother, Miles Ger-
inger, Jr., and. Warren Fisher, of.
Evanston will, usher.

Both Miss Geringer and Mr. Sey-,
mour attended Northwesternuniver-
sity, where the, former was a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Mr.
Seymour also studied at the Univer-
sity of Maryland and the University
of Florida. He is a member of Delta'
Kappa Epsilon (DKE) and is the son
of, Herbéd 'W. Seymour of Evanston,
formerly ofBaltimore, Md.

The bride and bridegroom will sai1l'
December 15, for Europe to 'spend
two weeks in Paris and then will. go
to Lonxdon to make their home for a.
year.
1 Among the many pre-nuptial par-

ties in, honor of the bride-to-be is a.
bridge luncheon today with. Miss
Marioni Seymour as hostess and a
dinner party at the Stevens hotel to-
mor row with Miss Rose Solfronk and
Miss Rose Kerner as co-hostesses.
Otlhers~ who., have: entertained re-
céntly for Miss Geringer were Miss
Jane Blessing who gave a lingerie
shower' and a buffet bridge supper;
and Mrs. *G. F. Sullivan, of Chicago,
whio was hostess at a boudoir shiower
and luncheon. Mrs. W. P. Kapsa of
Chicago gave 'a personal shower and
buffet bridge supper; and Mrs. .H
TaYlor. of, Evaiston'entertaïned at a
glove, shower. and 'also a buiffetbridge
upper.

Feature of Party
for Junior School

A special feature of the ac-
tivities of the north shore. group-
of the Chicago Junior school is
the annual Christmas party for
the benefit of the school1. This
year it wilI be held on Wednes-'>
day, Deceniber 12, atý the homne
of Mrs. Lansing B. Warner, 201
Sheridan road, Hubbard Woods.
Lirneheon will. be- served 1au:
12,:30 o'clock, and reservations:
are in' charge of Mrs. Clarence
Leland of Winnetka. and Mrs.ý
George S. Channer of Glencoe.

The hostesses will be the prograni
comrnittee Of the North Shore group.
assisted by members from the exec-
utive committee.

ýThe .popiuiIer -in&icians., Elizabeth
Hartig Percy, violinist, of Chicago.
and Charles Baron Fleischmann,
baritone, of Kenilworth, will present
the following program, arranged by«
Mrs. Aima Wallace Ratidal.l,.'ac-.
compaflist:
The Sllghted Swaln..> Old Engiish
Bendemeer's Stream Old l ilsh
Sigh.No More' Ladies.....ý._.. î-

William Arrns Fiýhér.
Charles Baron Fleischmann

Fantasie Appasslata Vieuxtenl)s
Elizabeth Hartiz Perey

Aria from. Herodiade "Vision Fugitive" .. . . . . . .. . .1 M a,ýene-t
Charles Baron Fleischn'ann

Medit-atiofl-"Thais" ......... Massenet
Obertass .............. ... Wieniawski
Bird as Prophet........... Sùhum'ann
Perpetual Motion _ ...... -Bohni

Elizabeth . artig Perey.
My Homeland -ýý.........Oey Speaks

.Long Ago in Alcala ......... Massagel'
At Partlng..........Rogers
1 Love Life ............. ... >anuà-Zueca

Chaie-,Baron Flelschînaflfl

Rummnage Sale k On
Today (Thursday) and tomorrow,

the North End circle of the Coli-
gregational church is sponsoring a

Charles F. Ripley, George W. Putnam, will help your club. This is
Charles R. Mahan, Archie F. Hooper, ty of the. ways and meansc
H. A. Riley, H. A. Richter, Horace of which 'Mrs. Clifton L.
Pressl, Maurice. C. Boothe, John A. chairmnan.-L.M.C.

me'.
of Mrs. G. F. Fischer of Lake Forest, Q.,of M. Meeting
it was hostess at tea Wednesday of last

vi- week, her guests being a number of St. Francis Household, Order, of
ent north shore women. Mrs. Fischer Martha, will meet with Mrs. Carl

is is the mother of Mrs. Stan~ley Knight Schaeffer,.-830. Sixteenth street, at
of C'hicago, formerly of, Kenilworth. 1 ':30 o'clock Mondaýy, flecembr1.

''i


